Regional nodal irradiation for early breast cancer; clinical benefit according to risk stratification.
Three recently published prospective trials on regional nodal irradiation (RNI) in early breast cancer showed a reduction on breast cancer mortality, any first breast recurrence and/or distant recurrence rate. The positive outcomes of the modern trials reflect the development in radiotherapy by being more precise nowadays in radiation dose delivery to the lymph nodes, while reducing the radiation dose to heart and lungs. The possibility of axillary radiotherapy (ART) to replace axillary node dissection (ALND) after positive sentinel node (SLNB) biopsy is explored in a few trials. In the AMAROS trial both ALND and ART provide excellent and comparable LRR in SN+ patients. While the lymphedema was 2 times higher after ALND compared to ART. The ACOSOG Z0011 10 years results did not show a significant difference in locoregional recurrence rate or survival. These equal results were seen despite that in 27.4% of the patients had additional positive nodes removed beyond SLN in the patients who received axillary dissection (ALND). The IBCSG 23-01 phase III trial showed that there is no need for extra treatment of the axilla after micro-metastases in SLNB, however in this trial nearly all patients received breast irradiation including part of the axilla, often combined with adjuvant therapy. The introduction of neo- adjuvant systemic treatment (NACT) may lead to less RNI in early breast cancer, especially as NACT leads to pCR in axillary lymph nodes in about one third of the patient.